
LOIJRICES
For High Grade

Meals
For Cash Gray

Beef Ribs. . . ..8c
Neck Roast or Steak.'. .. . .10e
Chücb Roast or Steak.. .. 12 l-2c
Short Rib Steak or Roast.. ..15c
T-Loih Steak or Roast .. . .17 l«2c
Heart Round Steak or Roast 20c
All good niised Pork and Beef

Sausage ..' À»... > - .,.;>.Ù 1-2?.
All Pork Sausage, country style 2ÛC
Pork Hame ort Shoulder, wholé i.">c
Pork Lom Roast...17'l-2c
Pork Chop», or Steak.. ... .18c
Full Cream Cheese, per pound 20c
Beef Liver.12 l-2c
Cured Hams, whole. ..20c
Best Norfolk Oyster, per qt ..45c

Fish of different assortments, aa
low as tho lowest Dressing free
when timo will permit us.

f W. J. Maoess
lSÓ.North Main gt. Phone 202.

Delay is JDaqgeroiis
BIBB

Better hav$-$hé Child's

Pboto Maáe Now
You will never regret it.

Of course, you want the

best-That's Us.

Gfeen's Art Shop
On The Square.

»Ï-}:, . >l; i' li j.- -;-,: fm/;».tl

Goinfört ÎTÎ fading'
Thp big round lenses mean relief
to tired eyea. The ssyloware (imi¬tation shell) frame ia ea much
îigràer inen any metal frame..

^ricea ^.50 to ^.CjOM v&

M. R. Campbell
t;. tirounà.Floor.

I càn sell any farm land in Ander¬

son County, if it* worth the price,
If you have a farm you , wish to

sell-SHH ME!
;'-Vl-.. /t ,

?.

1. have ONE SMALL farrn, with
*

good improvements that I can

sell at a VERY ATTRACTIVE
price if taken AT ONCE.

¿V JSitate.'*.

Bli MÉ8ÎBÂÏE
YOUTH BROUGHT HERE]
FROM SAVANNAH FACES
VERY SERIOUS CHARGE

COMPLICATED CASE
Pelzer Magistrate Has Granted!

Bail to Two Others Held on

Same Chargea»

Though Oscar Sargeant, charged
with arson, and Frank Simmons,
charged with being an accessory to
tho crime, have been released on ball
by the magistrate at Pelzer, Gus Sim¬
mons, who was brought here yester¬day, from Savannah upon a warrant
'charging, Jilm with having aided in the
burning* ôï the building in question,
was refused bali when his application
wai placed before Magistrate W. C.
Broadwell yesterday.
Magistrate Broadwell took the po-posltlon that he is without jurisdiction

in granting' hond in a case wherein,the changes constirate a felony. Ap¬
plication'for bail in a case of thisicharáoter, ho argued, han to be made
before a circuit' Judge. Having boen
refuned bond, the defendant was re¬
manded to1'the'fcouhty JaJU"'
The , case. Involving tho; arrest of

three y{>jang_ whiteymen in connection.with tho ^
kn own us,. "Simm onE -Bros. -Cafe;*- .atPejier,,. njôài'jarlysor^&gOy has attracted.ë'cii^Id'èrablo interest not oqly*' iiï'Ah-derson ..County. but in $reenvliié,"where all three defendants are kfaoWri.L¿st Friday Franl*. Simmons,; formerly
a resident of this city, was arrested InGreenville upon- a warrant Issued by
Deputy State insurance Commission¬
er V^artori' charging bim with aiding
in the burning of the building, at Pel-
zor. Simmons vrag brought to Ander¬
son and .lodged in the county jail. On
Saturday of last week Oscar Sargeant
was arrested lu Anderson on a war¬
rant charging him with having fired
the building. Vie also was placed in
the county Jail..;
"-tiS$t; Tuesday ( Sheriff Ashley re¬

ceived a telegram from the AuthoritiesaJ'V:Savsintjaa-. s^thjg>. ihaV^r hadplaced úhder arrést Gus Sargeant and
were, holding him for the' county ád-
ihóriües'.-here. Wednesday afternoon
Sheriff Ashley left for*Savannah to
bring Simmon'B>back,to Anderson. Be
arrived"-, here yes?c?a)a^-at npon^jpithhis prisons-e^ v^?>fi^v^:->^'s^r'.: Withing, lesa u^^ha-!AOur»~attar he
hod arrived, in Andtt^h.SimnairS wasniaklnïr-àb effort to Becurévfi|£^eîeaseott bail.' In custödXof DeputFT&erlffWilliams and accompanied by'"' his
SSold^Q. bondsman-fee .wjml.ia»ihc of.»

application for bail: Thia-the mag-istrate refused to-grant fchlm, tfttttngjthe position that he was without :jur-mnIwmfmIWlÖASiaiTY Öp W$ li fa f¡óU-^-^C? a ÏLKVATOH SYSTEM

^
roNTlN'tJED FItOM PAOR THREE.)

fluctuations are hot' so violent as on
same other .commodities., -There are
three, outlets for grain.
.. .First outlet:. The markets of the]State..,.; So long as the producer does
not exceed tho demand and consump¬tion in the State/ and as* long as he
has not the mirket machinery for
distribution, tho price will reman the

of Rqte
Railroad shippers In Anderson have

paid considerable attention to tho pro¬
posed 5 per cent, advance on the partof carrying companies in the United
States ana many of them hàvé re¬
quested additional information from
the Anderson Chamber of Commerce
as to why certain railroads deemed
this necessary. The following excerptfrom an address delivered by GeorgeP, .Dixon, "vice president in charge of
traffic of the. Pennsylvania/ .railroad,gives .a pretty clear ldea'of hov the
railroad looks at. the" proposition:
; "In order clearly to understand
the meaning of the 5 per cent.' advance
rate case now awaiting decision by the
Interstate Commerce Commission, it
Should be borne in mind that tho ab¬
normal conditions brought- about bythe European war did not constitutethe .primary justification for the.rail¬roads' application.
"If was 'the fundamental un¬

soundness-war or ar* war-
that had been previously shown to
exist in the railroad industry,' that
was responsible for this effort of the
railroads to obtain additional reve¬
nues. .( ?* !

- :j>l;;V The Territory Covered.
?"The pending case covers all freight

rates in what., i's known as . official.
cJasslAcaiion-te^itpjx..that is»vflmjrjB?,gion between the;-Mississippi river
and north of ihojöhir> and Potomac
rivers. This territory embracen three
rates B.tructutea/ one, known as, Cen-Eral jpreíglítvAsíbcJ.ation',B coyarluj$thereglón between I the Mississippi' 13 pudBuffalo i -ánA>^ilüihArg^¡ another,,known ...BiBo.Trunicj^nA;':Tsrrltory^bBPtw^e'n^Buffàlû aadv* Pittsburgh' and .the
Hudson'River and .thg Atlantic Sèà*boârd;."and^'a third, known as New
England territory.
"The revenues of 35 railroad sys¬tems, are involved. These companies

represent-«., total investment in rail¬
road property of over f,5Ôo million
dollars. Their total annual, freight
revenues are about l,OOO million dol¬
lars. An advance of 5 per cant, in
their freight earnings would" mean
some $50,000,000 per year, or- 1 about
$1.00- per -year for each- person livingia the territory Involved.
.... "ï: Shall, confino, myself at this timo
to presenting to you TeasOn a why thalmanagement of :thó'Pennsylvania Rail¬
road .System felt! th*t: hi^°* freightratéir,wore necéB|a!jy~ if thé Pennsyl¬vania System wai ?tO tie in' a positionto maintain its': h ih standard of ser¬
vice and to dayl lop./.with the needsOf the people whi m it served.
The "Fandanicntfll Us^un»*?««.,»

,¡f 'The haslç.. .*a|to^ is, that" it Jnow
coBts more 't£. > propUiee Increasedtransportation Vmiu the money/ thepub) ic is paying ffor R-rowiafc wSlnycreased expenses} of air kinds, "fôyuigh1fta~rairrbadB'''lg'- i*ecént 'ybara^nttvé'.done^éa*ry*-enlar««^^

FlThó questionna*WîfffUsdto whether there "should, be an' in-»çreâse in rates until the vdTue bf theraliroad a had been, aseertóínéd. of, in

tofere, and tho only price they knowls the price they have paid. Theyexpect that same price for what theysell. Some of the farmers think theyare entitled to the wholesale !, pricefor grain' sold, within the State. The
proposition is thl$:

If 'tbp'.wholesale price per bushelts 92 centa, what ought the localfarmer; ^tp Respect? ir there was a,'ççst of 3; cents per bushel to handleCt at the. local elevator and 4 centa
por bushel to .sack it. and. 5 cents toship it;to the 'wholesale buyer, thefariner should get net .80;cents- per-huehei; ;»jiif-It mWmm pu^.ihatKptempMw<m-*w$mA
i^t^^^S^r^îp^
pefd trota i\ero to foreign, markets,thé^farmer would have to compete;diréctly-witii thefiorn! glowers ni ;lh».Sdie West Tî» liilnt Of competi-'between the Middle* West'---'ntf<tt'

South -would be st the export;points on the seacoast;'^ü:y:'H^Y*KTherefore the South Carolina farm¬
ers would be compelled to placé auch
corn at- the'" seacoast af thé same'jrlce as the. Middle West could put
Jt at: New York or Bostón.4 tn casé;-Ute market machinery Is available:
and freight rates are balanced, thé
cost'ot: putting South' Carolina corn
in Charleston should "bo 5 to 7 cents.

other words, until the public has boen
assn rod that no. rates were * to be1
charged for the purpose of payingdividends on 'watered' stock.
,',"But we are now talking of «tho
Pennsylvania System alone, and the
capitalization pf our company ls notwatered."'The total amount of moneyInvested in the road and equipment of
the Pennsylvania Railroad System ex¬
ceeds Its 'total outstanding capital ob¬
ligations lp the -hands of the publicby $185.000,000. '

"This capitai) represents the ¿tvinga' Of probably $00,000 i nd i pender, I in¬
vestors who by every" dictate of rea¬
son .and justice are entitled to a ïalr
return upon their money. Since <ts
organization, seventy year3 ago, '.he
/Pennsylvania Railroad has nc co ur tedfor every dollar it has spent, ano hss
paid but moderate dividends. Tin?

¡ public-rather .than tho shareholders
í --have had the benefit of the surplus'earned over the dividends.
I ''Yet the Pennsylvania Railroad is
in need of increased net revenue.

I The «Caution- Signal" of 1Ö10.! "Tho railroads in official classifica-
It ion territory ItaVG made three, efforts
to secure a general Increase in freight
rates. The first was in 1010. It waöthen clear that certain tendencies
.were' nÇ*w«rir*wMch prônilsed-dwager.

j Thc-ratié--ofgamings 'absorbed ^by'

operating Expenses was; found to be
steadily increasing^. Here wa» n defi¬
nite caution signal to railroad mana¬
gers* CtfnseQuently, they' sought to;effect an vincrqaqe of .about 10per,".-.cent, in rates oh th'el higher gradea",bf merci)andlEO-three classes, .offreight fchrclf' lt warf;TeIt ^onld .find

i the ,increased rates* least burdensome.
"The chief argument underlying thel&lO^-éasé'^was^that the* surplus-overinterest charges and reasonable divi¬

dends, which the railroads felt theyshould earn, waa bejnç. steadily en-jcrotched upon; yet it was upon this! surplus .'that tlw-rallrouds dependedfor a margin gt^safety; against thöircredit, and ai so-'tb> provide for these]expenditures' which'; while ' most djg-

3üb'áütu t i fig, ^tÀrJÎpr .wooden passenvg^carV:^P^^r:r -mSm.V raiirSid mjffî^t&v g>,progresa of the times, Tbjqugfr :. .th*
new practices may earn np jnioi%'mon¬
ey than the nug 'the railroad;' should, \out of Its surplus be able to Buppjy'to tB^sätyjtcr, svlrr itéte cf i4£;comfort which invention bah-develop'You can understand what-J mean/by;.redecting that pnif^a few years ugo a,.passenger train was comprised otwooden cars/. .They were heated' byistoV**r'Bt*a*h^^J
eis,'. Jwith .a; common tumbler frow,whmli .eve^dhe 0^0^' un'nil^^lj'.Wlaking 'gennabf typhpid ot dí^herlaj!wneht. fin .\'ác^ia,ejP'. occurred,; '"{hoae,woVsdgh cdrs .^wOr^-jBh^UeMd', t«ji nptln- <te»' or 'tei08CQp7ajLj.vWh.UeJtheovbr-.tymed stove started tho Inevitable firo
\~ttll cauelug great -'Josfc of life."' ,/

¡in the future,,but he showed. that the
most proatable thing on the'., farm,
next to the, hog, Is thia-mule «¡lt. The
brood mare works up to theHmo orfoaling and the colt at two yearsbrings $160. No other farm animal la
aa; valuable OB *the brood mare, when
used in this way. Biit it requires good
strong and tough stock. ,'.

lïnndllng thc Finance.
How.pan ^élavator^handle-200,000'

(cash after, minding tho plant.' v,That ia ode,of ,tha questions that
M*. Smith haa^fiKontt answer on the
iMmlii namndiii Vin 'nTnliiinti/l Yinni

foot and mouth disease in the beef
producing states with the resulting
uneasiness among the feeders in that
section, and the tremendous demand
for food supplies which will undoubt¬
edly como from the warring nations
of Europe.
Those conditions offer opportunitytn live

'

stock production for the
South Carolina farmer, not only for
a profitable enterprlp?, but also fdr
the permanent solutimi of some ot
his knottiest agricultural problems.
Any activity which tho farmer at¬

tempts should be in the nature of a
gradual development and ; growth,with a view to producing j enough
meat for home consumption; and a
small surplus, rather than* à plung¬ing into lt suddenly on a large scale.
He should conserve the best breedingstock on the farm which may be
available, instead of consigning it to
the pork barrel or thé butcher, and
should procuro a pure bred'sire bf
thc proper type with whieh..to. grade
np his herd until good, marketable
stuff is' being1 produced'. In this
manner the farmer can gradually
grow Into livestock production with
a small outlay of money' and can
market his surplus whMo high prices
ure prevailing. Beef and pork v»n bc
produced to advantage in South Caro¬
lina and the times offer opportunitieswhtch should not be overlooked.
Pork production especially is* a pro¬

fitable enterprise, yielding maxlr.. m
returns in a short time, with a small
outlay of capital. The development of
beef production on the farm should in
all cases be accomplished with the es¬
tablishment v>f permanent pistares.'/'Interest in tho breeding] ¿ot live
stock i has .developed very rapidly in
South ..CaioliJX8L,and vte^PA^rM.-COJAnvties JlyejBt.ççl^ajBjjci^pp^ hg** b.eenformed for cooperación among .mern-"bera, and for the-.v. discussion'; ;bf live
stock problems'oMeomnion /interest.
These organization ti have1 -already,
been of largo valúe: tp tho-communi¬
ties' ÎU which, they fcxist, Swell.aa.
to the Individual; raembefei-. Theyhavo hep:i organized In Ocbnee, An¬
derson, Gre ehvt Ho, Spartnuburg, York
and Calhoun contle« and Greenwood
county lu about to be organized.

. The extension division of Clemson
College has cooperated with several
of thèse associations in importing
live stock from cither states and has
supplied the members with bulletins,
circulars and other material of in¬
terest to them which ls distributed
from time to time. Farmers who
are interested in growing live stock
aro urged to ;jin these aeooelations
In the counties whore they already
havo- been formed, in order that they
may have all 'the assistance possible,
both from tho association and from
Clemson 1 Collège, in lùalclug their
live.stqott bustoes«' both,pleasant-and
proatáblc.^- '.'V^' -W!S¡" y&yí*-s. o. vtiüéjt aktít \?-\Uvc:lStock Demonstratio ijaJT Agent,.i^V» Clemson ColfcgH

ForThosé Who Contributed to
* Fund for State Btuldhis; at

.if»j.j"" "'*.'. y

> ;The South Carolina; "feütpo^itíon.Commission, which' undertook Hö
raise funds for the placing ol a South<jWo"lIns7 -hûûdlhs: a$ the Panma-Pa-r
,ciilc exposition, announces that .in
viow .'of the unprecedented condition
bf affairs it Ima been found out Of
tho n ufts tion to- r»!se aúfficieGt money
to put either a South Carolina build¬
ing or an exhibit at tho exposition.
The'commission announces thjst out¬

standing bills will be paid by tho
commißsion and that money received
from those who purchased medals- to
further the cause, will be returned to
ibbie making these purchases. The
hopo ls expressed, however* that those
>yho purchased medals WÏU keep them
as, souvenirs and thus help a little
toward the liquidation of the commis;èw^i/'llabiiitiee. . « -'::'.--'"--'frhe' lotter received'' from ? the tiom-'
mtMHKn' ia aa*follow*' . . . . . X'vV
/jin'view of£the u^rece^ehlfHoEdii1tiq»' ot affair*,'iwe' fflra'that lt '

pt -the . question to 'fWise BUfllcienthiotfèy'to'put either South Carolina !
building or exhibit nt'tho Panama-Fa- !

Mk Exposition. f »

;> We'have-tjèed every effort1 to rafte
the money, without sufficient success
to juBttfy further effprt?, ^We are;therefore, Coicop. to abandon, the/hjdveroent. "

! Thor: executive committee bas out«
Btandlng bills of considerable magni¬tude;,wb^ of course, bp. paid
hy:thecommissioners. Wo wtu also
refund tho money collected for saló of
medals; if such refand is requested
and /'medals returned' promptly.-, wt;hope, however," that those-who1 have
bought medals will keep them as
Botivenira, and' thus help a little, to¬
wards; the IquidaUon of our ttabitt-

?????? y- '

i. Motorcyclist Killed«
KrOMAHA, Neb., So*. ae>-Roy Milho>»M Clfvei^d, tbè fh>| motorcyclerider to test .the uew Omaha automo¬bile speedvray« which was opened to¬
day, was killed when he attempt^Jp take a curve at high speed.
.1 IM,. VL «iïÇSg ÎÎÎS AíilSÁñÁC.
, T/he Ber. Irl % Hicks Almanac, powready, gi'owa moro popular phd useful
#ith^»<?h pm*? JN%U is a Axed
qeoessity Sn hoxmñ: shop* and com«
UiorclaV establishments -.11 OV*tfuity.continent Th» fammi» abd valuableJStfppopk on astronomy,/ trtprmi;
weather «pd earthquakes should bp In
every, home and. ofhcfl. Professor
Hicks completes this best issue,of his
gre**; Almanac at. .the dosé of. his
seventieth yea».,The Almanac will bemalled for 86 cents.1 The. Almansc?WM^tefl<fioir.$&cékW The RevVIcK^ -Hicks fine Magazine. Wor4 and
Work, V ta sent one year, with a copy
af hU Almanac fdr only - one dollar.

tó&%l\ÍAtyi,rM$. You will never ja*.gret your iaves^aiont "

Try it for

TOLO SPOUSE TO BEAT
I! AND THIS SHE OID

BUT NOW HUSBAND DE¬
CLARES HE DIDN'T MEAN

A WORD OF IT

WANTS HER BACK
¡j ; ;

But the Magistrate's Authority
in Matter» of This Kind is Cir.

> cumsciribcd.

Varied as the hues of a'spectrum
are tho tales of woe that dally come
to light in tho office of Magistrate W.
C. Broadwell, but lt ls not often thathe IB called upon to act aa an arbitra¬tor in a couple'» domestic troubles
or aa an emissary for either partywhen the other party to the matri¬
monial contract has, far one reason
or the other, taken up his or her be¬
longings and departed from the domi¬
cile.

It was Bitch, a case aa this that con¬
fronted the magistrate when he came
to his office: early Wednesday morn¬ing, but the judge-draws the' lino,
when lt comes to taking a hand in
people'H domestic affairs, and in this
Instance .he-waa :ablc to do tho dla-
tresncd,husband no; good. .

Ere the aun had. dispelled'tho mists
of dawn Wednesday an anxious. mor¬
tal hied himself to tho office of. Mag¬istrate Broadwell. Not finding the
Judge there-1- for it, .was .fully..twoL/jiirfc before time for tito office tA
open- ' this individual paced to and
fro cfo the sidewalk and wrestled with
tho troublé vfrhich' it seemed would
overeóme him. About tho usual hour"
Magistrate Broadwell arrrived at his
office, and w sooner had he opened
the door and gotten on the inside be¬
fore this perturbed mortal boundedinto the room and cried in a distreas-
ed voice, "Judge, you tiávo got to
help mo."'

"Whist is your troublet" inquired
Magistrate Broadwell arrived at his
the magistrate, desiring to know, tho
man's mission ere made

"

any 71 ash
promises bf assiBtanèeV'ï'My: vrtfe has
loft me," replied thé one in trouble, ?

"and I' wobt you, tb go abd get 'her.*' ?,
Now therein '(je/fettere^'the- powers ,of á' magiótraí* aró c^ulpsorlbed, for jwhen a. wri,ya¿^^^

cos ieadj^
Ó'ÜQ who ws$ ta. Wlp. u-uÇ^k^îs4n?iJK,ed that ho and hts wife haúTnfed a .dla- T
agreement Tlie mißband haüi'rcrfü$ytt'-.. 1
eoTthe wife : to bring his dinna*, to '

tHjp.¿cene of his labors, aa he wished ?}to\pbt in some, extra time, and this. ?

wlfe*-refo»oQ*\<y%y tteMseooad- nay ? to

to have enjoined her in this Wise,^^w, 1Ö&Jpre^^u ttrè not goiüfc¡fo/brInj5 ù\#^i|^|*^*j(y!Vl don't wrfbt
you roosting at^hornay préiùlseàl"The husband continued that on'thé i
third day. herold bis. spousa ió 'beat¡!it, and, lo and behold, when/ nb' -ra'» Htunned "from hisriaeb>*«thar ' evening vhis wife had ¡p^éd^hé*'-' bolóngln^cabd ùeynriéa.-udè^miBbanar-wentriUtt; 5
to say that he est out to'loo* for her ;and found' Mr jj ät;' hot/ tafnsrra hûxa&^Upon calling there-; íu¿ hu¿bami aini-,
ed, bis fathèr-ïn-law admonished him
that if ho stepped' aravüid? thoao prcm-;
lees be Uwii.betterv^^ \"Well, «hat-- dd you want me to'do:
for you 7" asked the magiBtrate, vphen .

the husband had finished his story.
"Why I watit you tb go: áqd "get her/'
the husband shouted.

'.You .fold' ywri^iféjto l&j& didn't;your* asked the magistrate^of ? thetroubled: husbandt *Yesi- but tS ^tdtftf
mçan Ki" ^ comer:back-«j thé 'aW.efe;atóWrV bai'l cto aö^öthingsfor"Vow . rejoined; ;ti&. magls-Ú^^be^üsériyou 'ordered"y$uV wttfl:tied to be' roosting around y<jus tfrtinVhtos. aha she^'oW^
fflôkWfcû;i .r.;/ "

wïï.f'Wtijwffî 'the ; ierestfiMén' húpbanA
went his way sorrwrthg.'-:\ i >'
<?*>,<?. »«5? :.?> ?

-oAireATQN . ...

IT WORKS WONDERS

The expense pf making
out o£ ifae crop. Fertilize

sary expense iii crop

^ farmer wilt not try tc

Our wagons are al¬
ways at your service^
and we will fill your
wants at any time btvjshort notice.
We deliver anything

from a can of spice to
a barrel of flour.

. ?', .......

if Sou are interested
in securing the best
groceries at right
prieesand allays de¬
livered promptly, just
leave, or *phone your
orders here.
Quality reigns su¬

preme here-but price
is watched very care-
carefully, too.

j» .We will be pleased to
have a share of youl
orders: - - .JJ*;
And we trust that you

will pardon tis when
we: say: "We believe
thajt:â(ôu.win be pleas-,
ed with Ï our groceries
and service."

Meal Grocery Co,
309 N. Main St.,
ANDERSON, S, C.""""

Phons 471.

Htóiikon ,

* Howard |

; »«.j ?.?'!)::'?"

'v.?

j ;: IJ Naiizotta'o Preacriptisr*.
u j Trjr ^bottle ot Nanette's «?«¿;
^Itt^o^/for iinp^
ihy^-f^V^bJntach; It baa ple¿a-- ,.

Od hundreds and. thousands, why ^ßhouldn'J!' il picoso you.. Doctors ;^^t^^:>l^: It-can not;b&
I^r^ad^on. tor what lt U re<

?I Sold 8¿d guaranteed by all lead-

[#'-|Ä^^<^Äjr* 1U &ffeo

"sm-i
fie crop sffculd be pafà

Î!î^^#|<^â^ necesf
i ntake a <^op wilt«

Mfbt should be amoqgi
'?.

-

*-Y lil


